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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Silverdale from Pembrokeshire. Currently, there are 17
menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What Penny R likes about Silverdale:
We have eaten here several times and never had anything less than excellent food. I have special dietary
requirements and Kristian, the chef, deals with them ease The staff are always friendly and helpful. I would

strongly recommend you give this place a try please don't be put off by the exterior appearance, the food more
than makes up for it. read more. What Simonwaspno8 doesn't like about Silverdale:

To start I had garlic mushrooms, however it was more like a soup with a strong salty flavour. For main course I
had the belly pork with a plumb reduction and to be fair the chef nailed it. It was served with a well seasoned

crushed new potato and braised red cabbage on the side. For desert I had the cheese board which again was
really good. The girl behind the bar who was also waitress done a good job and was tipped... read more. In the

morning, you can enjoy a diverse brunch at Silverdale, freely at your own will, Moreover, the menu of this
gastropub offers a good and especially extensive variety of beers from the region and the world that are definitely
worth a try. Also, there are many timeless British meals on the card that will satisfy any lover of British cuisine, At

the bar, you can unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Sid� dishe�
NAN

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
CHEESE BOARD

Ic� crea� cup
BANANA SPLIT

Cereal�
STARTER

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

SOUP

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BANANA

PORK MEAT

POTATOES

MUSHROOMS

CARAMEL

GARLIC

CHEESE

MEAT
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